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NO. 16~ "to · BUILD .· and not destroy•_-----~-Bach · 
Tfia Assembly Committe~ °is· to bt:, - WIN TRIP TO BERIVIUDA1 
com.rn~.ndAd Off ·yesl;e~aay' s sp~kAr., Tho Ohio-K0 ntucky R"_ g ion of th~ 
FathAr.-GustaVA WAigAl, -S.J. This NFC-CS is sponsorinr_Ce. trip to 
renownAd JAsui.=e,-·spAaking on . the ·· · BERlVIUDA (all .-, xp~nsf'ls patd)., or 
Ecumenical MovemAnt; br.ought author·- $~15.·0o :l:n cnsh. -rr -you hap n ~n- to 
ity afid humor ·to thA suJD.jAqt much b~-thr.- lucky winn ~r, you ca n .... s p~ nd 
in th°P. minas-of all Christians. th-:-. l a st 6 · days · of your _East :'.!!\ 
Trier~ WArA., of cours~, a fAw vac a tion .sunnlrig yours:~1f on a 
stud~fits.~who had tr'OublA amusing B-~rmuaa b ~nch (April t?.3-P9). 
thAmsi;ilVA$ . in SUCh int9llt:!!Ctual ChH'.t)C;,;S nr~ only 50fi ~ach, f.rnd YOU 
cific!As;· ti ttlA_ can bA dofiP. about. can g~t tn-m from Ju.dy Dill, Jee.nne 
th~ S9 fow AXCApt· to put thr=im in a . Vigue·, . D"'nny M:"'rci '"'r, ·and oth"'rS 9 
Cry. Room with an adult sup~rvisor. Th- drawing is i.farch 1 3th. 
1?YGMALI Oir1?RESENTED SUNDAY 40J-DiS. -sERVER.S ·1 
F6r _€&; ij~cond fim~ ifi Marian's All 5f th~ s · lf~sacrificing 
25-=y~ar cru•~f!!)r, ·tne P.1:J. y°Ars and youn_g. m_~n- who sign -:-: d up ·for 40 
th~ Dr>afiia. d~-partfu~nt t a k~ grna t hours a,dor a tion ar ·"' r --;:mind·,d to 
. D ln as urn - rn pr~ s O nt ing w. s O G 11 b ~rt ' s C Fi - Ck th-. 1 t st s , p Ost -. a i .:1. th~ 
mastt.:'.)rp i_~c9, ''Pygmalion anµ Gala~ M-n' s Loung"' nnd on ,ifi~ ma In 
tAa." Curtain· tim~ is . 8: 15 in o.ur bµll"'-tin board., to kri~p '":"' th'-" tim~ 
nUc.itor:t.um this Sunday ~v ~ning, - for which you volunt ... ,. ~r ~d fr'"'sh 
F~bruary 25th"; Th~ first tim?l thA in ·your mind • 
. play wn s . pr"'I snnt "'Id- (in May of 19 50.) 
oni=i or . th;.:; charact~r~s w"'nt on-to 
gr~at~r h~ights in h~r s~rvicn. ..... to __ 
th~. scho.oI _.:_ . sn .. ~ is now 'bh!!'.1 h()nd 
bf th0 Fr·nch Dnpartm~nt. 
. .. . . HELP1 . 
- _Tn~·. Bro logy d~partfnAnt 1 s in-
a~ s~~~at~ ~A ~d of Sa g ~s (for th~ 
· rats)~ : rfyOU P.8VA _any C·8.P-;~S . ... 
l a y~ng ai'ound th~ )i.ous~rcPl~asA 
brihg t.h~rn in. ThA .ov!"l:r,_crow d~ a, 
· and S'!']iftl,y mult.H5l'ying r~ts will ·.-
a.ppr-ilc_iat~ _·your g':n"':rosity. Ham-
st·r c~g·s, bird 6ag-s, any kind 
of ca g ~s. 
BAKE ·-. SALE . TODAY 
11:00 ___ .;._ 
Caf·".'.lt~ria ' 
Human di gnity -
~Th~rn .ls- a ~ast .. diff~r~ficn bn-
. .tw l"'I '"'n a d l"'I f "n s ,,  0 f th~ ~ s s '"Inti n 1 
di gnity of th~-indivt:dunl, mnal!' 
-a~ h~ is to thl"'I fmA~~ and lik~-
n~ss of Gocl, · a n·a-· th~- cl r.dm that -
h~ may liv~ nna ~work h s ·h ... pl"l a sns 
r'"lgaral"SB of th~ socia l circ11m-
st a nc "' s surrouncilng his actions ... 
God not ~only cr"' nt '"l a ma n ~~s afi 
indiviaual, but H ... also d~cr,..,"'ld 
that h~ woula sp,..,nd his-y~ars in 
o humnn soci,..,ty. -our r'"'lationships 
-with our r~lldw m--in plac"l-'-obliga--
tions'"":unon-:-.u~(-which ar.,;, ' Il"' "'a ... d-fCJro 
th'"I V"'rY p~rr~-ct!ng-of iours""lvA\s as 
• ifidi.viduals •. · ·--- ~-
v/illiam J;. -Smit.It, .e.J .-
, ~ \ · .. 
. 
:rr TS BET~EB rn BS_ SP{,$1'IC THQ1'J Nor TO Bi 
S ORTS· - - Scr aD s t nt Stuff 
This . Sa turda y '"'v-ning a t -.8 : GO - -
in th,., Marian Gym; tb- Kni ghts w-11, h~r- w- ar Jith n · bir: 
wi11- ·a tt"mpt-to d-:::;f - 1t tt1-..' Il oo,s!--r b1'1nk_ s paqr 'for 1? chnn ~"', so 1-: 'll 
Co11" g " Conf;;r - nc~ cftnmp ion::.-th:;: try-·olll' b"st to fil l it u with 
An a -rsciti .Ra V~hs: · Th~ Rn v .,ns~m~" som~thin~. 
on ... of t h.., 6-tt ·r- sm'1 11 co11,. g · 1!-, c on' t h -1 but wond -r wh.,rl"'I 
t · nms in-th- stnt-. ·~And ... r s on with my- cons·rva tiv~ fri-n ds on Bam _us . 
a ·· 14-::5 r 'Cor o ·h a s on:-=: of. th--- st n t ·.s ::1 r~ hi d ing . W., thouri;ht sur.., tfin t 
., l ·nding scor-rs-in Kn S.trawn, who th-y woul d strik ., 15 , cR nft -F r-- ~-
is- n-v·r?i g ing ov;r 2o points o. go.m~~i ng Mr:· B owman's l"tt'"'r. V,., r"' 
Th·- gam ... ought to b~ ·xcitin~ s pr~ poF.., a to g iv~ th'"'m .-.oun l s pn cl"'\1 
And -rsofi. just b" nt Kihd i nflu C"ntraJ. . Th·• ., d itori_n l st a ff \ '1 lthough 
l ~s t Tu-.sday 82~78 in ov..,rtiffin n6t m~Ring a conscious ..,ffort in 
~nd M r13 n lo s t to Indiob ~ c~ntr~l this r" gar d ) ~ould n6t h~l- but - n 
in a oub1." ov...,rtirri..., .77-75 just no'tic"' n n umb.,r of p <"lO "'.J l"' "D -/i. ~ d 
thr~..., w-.nks nrro. in v-ry chila i s h a ctions ~t-y..., s -
- - t::;;r dn y' s n ss"nibly . If F :--,th-;;;r 
J\. 11 you po t nnti n. l Mick"'y-Mi'\ ntl0 ' V...,ic ...,l could not com:m:1 nd th-,ir 
. nnct Rog "' M~ris [ "t your clnnts . ntt...,ntion; t h .., .sttu.., tion is V"'rY 
off th~ hook in th~ g~r n r ~ , find b ad ind~-d . · 
your mitt which you hi '.1 rrom--your"'- otic" ".nythins niff - r -nt nb out 
li ttl ,.., b roth"':::' lnst stmm .. r D'"'C r1 USA tnis W"'"'k(s Cf\ P.BON? ,,, __ n i r1n1"t 
in , couP l" of W"'" KS Mr .-Fi -- l ds m~nti on th"' MI'~ D LOT !GE one • 
will bn · ~otifing . t h.., · ma ln stud- nt (oons1 ) -
b o ct y thqt Afunric n 's ,most poSUlcr Yn1fbook Ad§ .ar -- still b n in~ -
sport h ri s b" g un. 1 .11 ·ou n ..., -:::a . ncc., n t"' d by th-- lVfr ri "' n s lS"fr: ,., ,., 
is nan- point (1.00) n~--r rgn nnd don't tfiin r to9 · ffi~nj fi~v~ b "'~ n 
littl" Sp3 r " .timn . Sol d , b ..,~ AUS...,~thn. v ~nfboo k h~~ n't 
~v"'n t - k..,fl th...,CAHRON-~ f itor's -
Dick -Pfiilli n s . nncl 1\11 - n · L"i r;hto"~ictur"' y-- t. ( 0:µr f""li n r s ar~ . 
would lilc "' · to _co_rno l " t - th" first · hurt "' asilyJ . 
rouno-pa ir i n~s of .th Ping r>onr, . Do w."' · n"'" d n-·w bifoccls · or is 
tourn" Y by-n- xt Tnurs c .1 y so that :. BYR ON DFC 01JP~ I!:Y lo s in -. wii r:nt? 
t h "Y c nn b- r in th ,.,-s ~ cona. ro unc1- · - TOM Cl'i Sc F'RLX --- you . lqs .. t · 
p i"iiriflg$ nnd COIB' >l"t- tfi-- tournny . W'-11'; .W"" hO l_J "' th'.it t h in n ., W columl!l 
b"for - t h " school . J "nr ,.., n ds. s-rv"" d its p ur :_;·os-.~ If-it d i dnT t 
· · I g u-ss I c a n ~ --- r- , 1dc~ d ~ 
With 40% 6Y thn st arting . • D. M; u • 
linn-up of th" M·:li d --ns out with .. 
inju.rins, - I nd innn Norma l UPS"t -::--lH:-
th ,., p ntch"d up Mni d;, ns-43- 40 ·1n 
n b n d l y off i c i nt ,. d ' g rnn"' • Thi s. 
·. l n s t .opinlilon bn longs to our bl" Sed 
ndltor A~M,H~ who bnli"V" S- all 
thn ~nmns lo§t by thn ~ ni d"nS i rn 
cnusnd by thn officials. 
Th.., GJRBON congr ntul 6t : s 
Ri t n Mo~ll " r --- ..l\mm.n . 
P~t ~5lfu,_r--=Lndy rh i nng 
~fio W"r- .r "~"nt ly cfios nn for ·th "' S" 
l" nd ing rol"s in th"' 11 Kinp: nnd I." 
Although t he r e is no r osomblance 
bch:ocn tµo gcnbrcl attitude nt MD-rinn 
c.nct· ycsterdny's :isocmbly spcr.:kcr, both 
1 . r emind t bis . 11ri t ot of the · closing · 
1,10rds on tho old Omriibus showJ 
11
'l'he _wo~ld streches out on every side , 
.No, ivtc.Ior th,;m the heart is iacic . 
hbo~~ the_ ear\~ is _~treched the sky, 
.No higher .thah the soul is high.II 
' . . . . . 
*{~;(- 1r"')Hf- ~rH;'* ~,H,--}r .. 
DIRT IS I-1. TTER OUT OF .PIJ.CE 
Jam belongs in a j ar . 
But if :·ion it Is~ n :b.apyr $ ~ce 
It's dirt .... · so:· there you a re 
